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ber may front ulllB ,
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and lto,i.aUr.x,t,il4( (lf f
pndiiium therefor, ti..

er spoke on his bill to regulate congres-

sional funerals. He declared that the

expenditure on account of funeral
were ootitiiumly growing until the
average cost had increased to 1,M'J.

The last thirteen burials of the aovou-ty-thro- tt

which had oourred Iu the sen-

ate had cost more than the other sixty.

ACTION AT RECENT MISSIONS
KOVYN IIAIIKV. l'nhllahera. ROUTINE WORK OF THE FIFTY-FOURT-

SESSION. OF HORTICULTURAL BOARDS

Ilia I'naltlon an l'oliea Ciiuiillne
Continued by llio Supreme Court,

San Francisco, lVo. IS, M. A.
Gunst, better known over the country
m "Mom" Guust, has Uvu continued
in his position as police commissioner
by the supreme court. Guust was ap-

pointed police commissioner, a life

the first thrttfl iiioiitl,.OKKC.OS1XDKPKNDESCK. raJ i
wick, of Darby, W. i.

Nehailula nt MlHla In rrull l ai al- n- Coiiiii, It, 0ttl. ..f II
"Of the 10? senators who hail died w hile

iu the service the epouo were great a a,.M Hainan v for Han Jw ni'aln ..HAYWAKD EXECUTED A. Carmlehael, of '
I'laka, nf Victor. ruZ
of CWvallts, and j,,, ,,7
Hteven.viU,,

Hiinataure of ilia Ullla ami Iteaoliiltoa
Introiliievd In Ilia Nwiiala ant! Ilonae

Make-u- n nf lha Various Cnminlt-tee- e

I'oullrj Mliona laat Month - Inapae
Hun l tilra In Hiti

oflloe, by Governor Murk tun just be-

fore ho retired from office. Although
relating to San Francisco alone, itPAID THE PENALTY FOR MURDER Tim third iiniiual session of lha
created a great stir all over California. THRttOF CATHERINE CING. BIO. CONVtNTMinisters and others objivted to Ouust, Northwcin Fruit Growers' Aw'U

lion has just i held at Walla VlIa
Ilaviuu considered the adoption of i

because of his reputation as a sporting

est in the ease of the late Mumtor
Oeorgo Hearst, of California, whose
funeral coat (he government f JI,3'."J.

Senator Squire has introduced, by

request, a bill creating an additional
lighthouse district out of the present
Thirteenth district, which shall e

the water of the Straits of Fuca,
Puget sound and Washington sound,
and all Alaskan waters, and to have
the lighthouse tender Columbine trans-
ferred to that district.

Washington, lVo. 11, A large
uumbcr of bills were, introduced iu the
senate again todsy, the moat important
of which were:

By Berry To provide a territorial
form of government for Indian terri

man, although not a wont eouin no
Tae Dnnmnl Man Spent the Night

Tli llMilillean Wl
I.mmIs In jMI

Washington, ),u n
said agaiust his intrcgity. When Gov uniform schedule ' weight for the

various standard of fruit package, thereaalng With KrleiuU-O- n the Scnf. ernor timid came luto otnoe, lie
promptly appointed Stewart Moiuies, Carter, of the ..ilui1i,n.Htold ll Raid II Honed (ioit Would ooiututltoo recommended follow;

Four basket crate. 94 pound; stallforglva Him fur All Harm Hone highly respected citiaen, to succeed ii.iuuiUtce. today iw,
call for n national ooi1y,.i,ii..u.lar.l iviuieb Ihol. UOtxiuUtt l''r !'. 4ft

pounds; cherry box, IM) pound; berryMinneapolis, Doc 13. Hayward
waa hanged at 2:05 this morniug. Ho

Gunst, The latter refused to give up
his office, aud the case was carried into
tne courts. Guust won iu the lower

"To the Uepnbliea,,
'

t'l.i.ed State -- h,
tiaiige and tin. limtruetl,,,,. ...

crate of HI boc, tfS pound.
The committee roooimnclidod that

tory, with the usual staff of territorial
officers, the territory to take the uiuno
of ludiauola.

By Palmer Giving a uniform pen-
sion of ,"i0 per month to all who lost a
hand or foot iu the late war, and f tit)
tOtlhoso who lost an entire limit.

By Allen Disfranchising any citi-- 1

en of the United States who shall so

court, aud the full bench of the su
made statement of five minutes' du
ration, aud, while not making a con
fessiou, Mid be hoHd God would for' the minimum lunula r of car required publlr.an eonveuliou f lHn-th-

dinvtiuii of the iiuti.,,,,1
'

Hotiae,

Washington. Deo. IN. A bill hs
been introduced fixing the salaries of
I'uited Stales marshals in lieu of fee.
The following are the figures lined in

(the Pacific Northwest: Oregon, mar-shal- v

fl.BOO; chief deputy, 1,300;

give bitu for all the hanu lie had ever
preme court today sustained the deci-
sion of the lower court. Since bis ap-

pointment, Ouust has taken an active
interest iu police affairs, and has in- -

for a special fruit train 1h fixed at
also that transportation coin-pu- n

lo bo requested to reduce the mini-

mum weight oil all kind of green

dime. titi, tlm imtloiial ciiv lllM

gated represt-iitative-
s of t,H i,urty will be held t il, 0,laiul. state of Mtsmtirt T...J

Before dark last night morbid licit or accept a title, patent of uobil
crowds had assembled iu the vicinity stitutcd many reforms iu the depart-

ment hero, the result of an exended
tour of invesigatiou in Kastoru dies.

or the jail. 1 here was nothing to sot?
ity, or degree of honor from a foieigu Washington, marshal, 1,000; chief
uatiou, and punishing this act as a j deputy, ! ,.'i00; Idaho, marshal, 1,000;
crime by both tluo aud imprisonment. chief dcimtv. 1.000.

Kith day of Julie, Htm. nt jcxoopt the gray walls and the oe
Iiihiji, lor the imriMiMi of icaaioual opouiug of the heavy doors to Another bill fixes the salaries of!ny oorhces Urauting cusioii to

soldiers and sailors who were captured
An Aged t'oitl Miirtlered,

Bluotleld. V. Va., Dec 13. Nearadmit some official, yet they lingered
candidates for slid i,
dent of tha Flitted hint,., hl

United States district attorneys, as fo-- !

lows: Oregon, 1,000; Washington,in the vicinity, waiting for the tragic Bear Hollow, two miles from here, in Hine.i ui tie next iuiti,..tiles county, an atrocious crime wasevent At midnight the throng uuin
bered several hundred.

fruit from 'J 4.000 to 30.000 jsniiid.
The Jpllowiug resolution was adopted:

Resolved. That the committi-- on

transportation la Instructed to confer
w ith the transportation eompiiile and
request them to take favorable action
on the various recommendation alsive;
that the trainqxirtstioii commit!) r
meet not later than sixty day from
this date slid confer with the railroad

companies m regard I" the alsve
recommendation. "

.1. M. llickson, CdtnillisHioli mer

committed last night, where John and
ami for the transaction f ,.,
ami further biislui-M- i mHT

it.Hayward's swell dinner, "the last
Mary reagan, fil aud 54 years old re

"Kcpuhlicaii elector ,).,
supper," as he profanely expressed it,
was served asccordiug to his desire,
shortly after 1 0 o'clock, and he par

and coulincd iu Confederate prisons
during the war.

By Mantle Appropriating 55,000
for the purchase of sites tor public
building at Cheyenne, Wyo., Boise
Cty, Idaho, aud Helena, Mont,, and
providing for buildings at Cheyenne
aud Boise costing .OO.UOO, and at
Helena costing 500,000.

By Squire For a gun factory for
heavy ordnance on the 1'ucitio coast.

spectively, lived alone on their farm.
John Feagan sold his home recently,
aud it was known he hud it) his house

state and territories, n, y,,,,.,
out regard to p:it politi,took of it with apparent relish. Father 300 or SOG. Yesterday morning whit U'lleve Iu Itepulilienii h.

parly one of his neighbors went to the chant of Seattle, read rt paper on As Hint lndnim the imi

11,000; Idaho, 1,000. No explana-
tion has Ihi'H made why Washington
officers should receive more than those
of Oregon, aud they will probably In
equalized before the bill can pass.

j Senate,
Washington, Pec. IN. Quay today

presented the senate the petition ot the
Wool Merchants' Association of Phila- - )

delpin, and it was read and inserted in
the Record.

CalTcrey offered a resolution, w hich
was agreed to, calling on the secretary
of the treasury for information as to
his reasons for suspending the payment
of bounty to the manufacturer of

house and a terrible sight presented
itself. On the bed lay Mr, Feiigau

ith his skull crushed, aud a deep gush

Timothy arrived shortly after not
upon the summons of the condemned
man, but iu case that at the last mo-
ment a wish might be expressed by the
unrepentant man for a spiritual r.

In the eveuiug Hayward had
a talk with his attendants and laughed
and joked on his approaching execu-
tion. As Captain Saudberg was cover

his breast, which had been doue

cordially Inviiml to unit,, ll(
call In the furiiiMtlon of ntw
F.nch statu Will lat eutltWil tnf,,
gate at l irgii, and for ea. li ri.
live in ir
and for each ,oiigri'-ii.u- )i ,

i nch temfoiv, iiiol th.i hi.irl.i

ith an ax. On the floor lav Mrs.

sorting, Boxing and Packing Fruit."
C. A. Tonuesoll read paa- pre-

pared by Secretary T. It. Conn, of I ban!
liiver. on "Picking. Packing and Ship-

ping Slrawls-ines.- "Meal Nursery
r.K-- Mellnsl f Pruning" bv K F.

Ilalx'oek, by C A.Touuesoti on " Prolee-lio-

of Orchard Agiiiiiol Innvl Pests,"
slid by Willis P.rowu, niautigi-- of the

Feagau with her head split open. The

Holme.

Washington, Dec. II. Among the j
j

bills introduced iu the house were the
following:

liy Wilson of Idaho Kstabliahiug
fulled States mint at Boise, Idaho;
also a bill establishing duties on wool j

similar to those iu the McKnilcy law.
By Bailey of Texss Prohibiting,'

house had been ransacked. Two
tramps, thought to lie Hungarians,
who were seen Suudav eveuiug traveling the windows of the jail looking

into the alley, Harry noticed him and
shouted: ing the road near the Feagan home-

stead, are supposed to be the perpe-
trators. Parties are iu pursuit ofmat s rignt; mock out tiie gaping

crowd. People wishing to see me will
have to call at the morgue, as I intend them, and if captured it will go

with them.
hard representative ironi so-- ;

j licitiug or recommending the appoint- - j

uie:it of any iHTson to ativ office, the;to change my quarters," and he

sugar.
Slewart addressed the senate on the

pending resolution for a commission to
investigate the needs of lalr and agri-
culture, predicting an invasion of the
products of Oriental lands in competi-
tion with our domestic products.

Senator Squire has introduced a bill
providing for the establishment of a

gun factory on the Pacific coast for the
manufacture of heavy and other ord-

nance for the use of the sruiv.

liuiiblii, two delegates,
"Ih legato. at-I- i Ko )w

by popular atitttt coiitentlon
hot less than thirty day ft. r tli
lislted notice, slid Hot 1, t),,,,
days Udorn tlm k of tho a
contention, Colign-Nli)l-

delegate shall U' rhom-- st tll c

tiou c.i1Im, by (he eoiireMioim
mitti-- of each dtriet, in t)(
ma liner the lionilimttnu of t

rvmiitutlvr In emigre i m,

said district; provided, that in si
gn lMial district where tliern u
puldicuii roiigriionl roiiiiniti

republican atate ctmiuiittrti iu

Oregon Ktl I nioii. on "How to Mup"Fruit."
A conferxtice was held with the ratb

roail men, w ith a view to curing
Hcia!ly low rates en fruit to Kaateru

points next season.
A committee of live wu npsdntet

to revise tin) coiihtitutioii and by laws,
and the comuiHtH en bureau of infor-

mation was instructed to take up the
matter of exposing dishonest commis-
sion inert-hauls-

.

The committee on the bureau of in- -

laughed as he said it.
To a newspaper man ha said:
"I would like to see the account

Atlanta fuuirm on Africa. j appointment of which is vested iu the
Atlanta, Oa., Dec. 18. Governor j president or the head of any depart- -

Atkinso j, in his address before the con- - uient.of
now wis tiling came out and my ao
tions on the scaffold," and again he
laughed as if he were going to a picnic

gress on Africa, said, iu rofcrrng to
the interest of the negroes in the con-

version and salvatiou of the Dark Con-

tinent, that it remained for each to

"H- - Cobb of Alabama Making all
fast freight lines, express and car com-

panies, whether operated by corpora-
tions, associations, receivers or indi-
viduals, each iu connection with or in

instead of to death.
I'OIIMdecide for himself whether he would

go or remain. "You are free citizens DecWashington, IS Proceeding ' formation made it rert, recommenddependent ot common carriers, etc.SENSATION IN THE HOUSE.
act to regulate' com- - ,,H' holls0 T'eil by Cannon offering in that a bureau 1st established for theof this republic. If you care to stay. thesubject to

mcrce. a resolution for the consnleratioii t purHise of enabling shipper toahtp inthe choice is yours; if you think best toRepreentative Barrett Deaired the Ins morrow of an amendment to the rules
peac-huien- t ofMlniater Bajard cas your lot among the people of your

old country, none may say you nay.
So long as I have a voice iu the affairsWashington, Deo. 12. Represent

tive Barrett or Alassacnusetts, enjoys
the distinction of being the author of

of Georgia I shall do my utmost to see
that the colored man has his rights."

point from the resident of tuc
triet a coiiiiiuitee for the piiri
catling a ilixirn t convention t.

dltrict ibdegato. Territorial
gale shall I cluiaeii In th mii
iiiT tlm nomination of the tl4
ill emigre are iiiioln. Is I. k(.-
the Dlatiict of Columbia ahull W(
at the convention to tie called
coin in i tiro nf three provided for
national committee meeting in '

iligtmi City, Deeem!ar 2(1, W,
uch convention shall la roiititu

telligently and keep posted on the luur-kel- .

The condition of meuils'rshlp is
to l an actual ship-- r of fruit in Ore-

gon. Washington or Itrltish Columbia.

Application was made for uieiiiU tlii
iu the Northwestern Fruitgrower'
Asusuatiou, New t llli.iers were elect-
ed as follow s:

President, Dr. N. (i. Blulivk, of
Walla Wallu; sivretary, C, A. Tonne-son- ,

Tacoina; treasurer, W, S. otTm-r- ,

the most thrilling incident of the pres-
ent house. He threw a bombshell into

The object of this cogress is to give the

"'""" for an increase of membership of lead
Washington, Deo. 13. The senate jK committees from llf teen to seven-toda-

adopted the joint resolution otTer-- 1 teen, the iiuiuls-- r in the last house, aud
ed by Jones of Arkansas, authorising t ,r the creation of an additional com-th- e

secretary of the interior to suspend iittee on elections. The resolution
the removal of intruders iu the Chero- - j Wlll) adopted.kee country until there shall be an ap-- 1 Klviiu asked unanimous consent for
praisaloftho value of improvements the consideration of a resolution call-mad- e

by them. j iuK nutm tno lit,t,r,,t)irv f ,m, jutrj1)rCullom then addressed the senate iu j t() inform the house ol the reasons for

that body soon after it convened, by
Ameiican negroes a right; view of their
relation to the civlization aud redemp-
tion of Africa.offering a resolution to impeach Thorn

aa F. Bayard, of state and
bow United States ambassador to the Coin's New I'artjr.

Chicago, Dec IS. W. H. Harvev, support oi tne .Monroe otwtrinu, "This Walla Walla; vin- - presiilent, K. tcourt of St James, for high crimes and
misdemeanors. The grounds advanced the oracle of free silver, who is best

Mct,'rosknv, Oarfl"bl; Kmile Seliaiuniknown as "Coin," today launched his
government," he declared, "is not one
of conquest or of usurpation. If we
ktj-- p up with the march of republics iu

were utterances of Mr. Bayard deliver The Dalb-s- ; II. A. Hui.. ll, Keudick

the delay in the apiiutuient of allot-in-

agents to alii t laud to the Wichita i

Indians, aud whether any blood eon-- j

flections of the secretary of the interior '

were interested in delaying the open- -

ing of those lauds to settlement.

new political party. According to theed before the Edinburgh, Scotland, Idaho.
press notice which Mr. Harvey gave this world of competition aud strife,Philosophical Institute, November 7. After quite a spirited contest. Northout, it is to be known as "Patriots ofIn this speech Mr. Bayard spoke of Yakima was chom-t- i as the nlaiii for

aud maintain our national houor with
our territorial unity and integrity, we '

member elected it) the ilimrir

marie, t i lt held nt ucli turn

place ii ml to Im presided ever tj
judge of election as such iumwit
three may appoint.

"In addition to the repriw'tti
now million nod by the rulesuf ti
tioniil convention for tlm tirrilnr
Utah, New Mexico.Oklahotn
utoiiit, the committee advise each i

said territories to elect four (li'lej

"protection" as a form of "state so 1 ostinaster-neiiera- l llsun s recent hoblnn the next annual mnt-timr- . l.i ho
cialism ' and said it had done more to must nave some unirmativo, distinctive order forbidditnr: j u i. , , " postal employes from held the wi!oud Tueailay in December

America." Its essetial mission is to
advance the cause of free silver.as well
aa to eliminate selfishuess from poli-
tics, and it is expected rapidly to over

lot-- or ih f'T rii Kii.-- uiiiirii uiin nil. : . i , .. .

1H0II.
foster "class legislation," "breed ini-

quity," "corrupt publio life," "lower
Illll, Ul Work In HrllUh I ol iiutlila

, urging postal legislation also came III
questioned propriety that it shall re-- 1 fr tteutiou, Pi lfer offering a com.
ceif e the universal sanction of our peo-- ! prehnsivB resolution of inquiry aa to
pie. This much is due to ourselves, t,e order. Another resolution bv tiall-tha- t

by no laxities on our part can it iger calls for information as "to the
be truly said we arc too long sleeping number of aliens iu the various govern- -

come all existing political parties.
The national officers are: W. H. Har-
vey, first national patriot; Charles H.

The seini-aiiuua- l meeting of the I'ro and thu admission isvincial Board of Horticulture, which An alternate delegate forem--McClure, national recorder, and .James was in session at Victoria, adjournedH. Adams, national treasurer. gate to the national oonvinti"D
ill case of tlm uba'lico of deli"F" "I" J"' nguia. auh ims, too, is mental branches, to meet again during the tiext sittingdue Europe, that the government of of the legislature. Monday was devot

ed to tho consideration of correspond
Keault of th Dynamite Kxilonlon.
Butte, Mont., Dec. 18. In the dis CROCKER'S shall lav elected 111 the same Din

and ut the s.umi time a tlm tWkfrCOFFEE SCHEME
ence, coming from the different Austrn- -trict court today, the trial of the $20,- - elected.Will Mart 'lantatlon In thr S.nn .loa- -

000 damage suit of Sophia Goddard "All notice of contest mint blasian colonies. South Africa, the
erti province, and several of the Ameri

the tone of national representation"
and "divorce ethics from politiocs"
than any other single cause. Such re-
flections in the government polny by a
United States ambassador before a for-

eign audience, the resolution cited,
were in serious disregard of the pro-
prieties of his obligation, and calcu-
lated to injure our national reputation.
It concluded by instructing the foreign
committee, which was empowered to
send for persons and papers, to inves-
tigate and report "by impeachment or
otherwise."

Barrett's resolution had been pre-
ceded by one by McCall of Massachu-
setts milder in tone. McCall's resolu-
tion had went down before an ob-

jection, and it was then that Barrett

in writing with the aecrntsry W

national committee, acinllipanpl1
can states. Agricultural reports anil

against the Kenyon-Conne- ll Commer-
cial Company was commenced. It is
the first of about twenty suits growing

the Old World may know that 75,000,-0- 0

American citizens, speaking
through their representatives iu con-
gress, are a unit in maintaining the
American doctrine of James Monroe.
It is also due the independent gov-
ernments of the other America lying to
the south of us, whose tenure of exist-

ence practically depends upon the hon-

esty of the United States in sustaining

bulletins are received from all these
printed statement of tho K""

iuln Valley.
San Francisco, Dec. 12. Colonel C.

F. Crocker is going to start a coffee
jdautatiou iu tho San Joaquin valley,
and if his experiment proves successful
the fertile rauches thereabouts will
have u boom that will bo without
precedent. The Pacific Muil steamer

out of the dynamite explosion, January sources, containing the best informa-
tion available. The second day's ses contest, which shall be made pu

The preference in order of hi'sruif15 last, by which sixty eight men were
blown to atoms and between 600 and sion, was taken up with quarantine teriiiinilig such contest will l
,500 men injured. The suits aggre by the convention iu ucoordanre

the date of filing uch noticegate between 300,000 and 400,000,
and nearly every attorney in the state

the doctrine or the message of 1823.
"This nation has played at diplo-

macy long enough and without much
effect. Great Britain has been disre

statement with the secretary.is engaged on one side or the other.

mutters suit the comparing of note on
the progress of horticulture in British
Columbia. It was found that fruit
growing had received a great impetu
of late, and that there had gener-
al compliance with the horticultural
and quarantine regulation on the part
of those engaged in the industry, and.

San Juan, which arrived last Sunday,
brought from Central America 1,000
yearling plants with which Colonel
Crocker will commence his interesting
venture. Just where in tho valley
Colonel Crocker proposes to locate his

prang nis impeaenment resolution as
one constituting a question of privilege. Ilemorralle Committee lo Ml

Philadelphia, Dec. 17. W. F.
garding our polite requests, protests
aud arguments, and if let alone will
finally dominate Venezuela."

In closing Cnllom declared emphati-
cally that "Our policy is an American
policy, our doctrine is the protection

rity, chairman of tho demcsratK
tional com in it too this afteruooi

Strike Among Tailor.
New York, Doc. 18. Tonight about

15,000 tailors in this city, Brooklyn
and Jersey City are locked out. There
are 195 shops in the Employers' Associa-
tion and of this number eighty-thre- e

have posted the new card, and the rest

President Crespo Interviewed.
London, Deo. 13. The Times prints

a dispatch this morning from a corre-
spondent in Caracas, giving the result
of an interview he had with President

plantation la not now known. Tho
colonel is out of town and left no
word. The plants will be set out this
fall, most likely, but six years must
elapse before they will lie old enough

quired tho secretary of tho coomiii

to notify the mem U'rs thereof tow
bin in Washington City ou Janoi American interests, aud onr motto
111 next for the purpose of wlwCrespo, of Venezuela. The president

said that he understood the question of

therefore, no changes in them were
considered to be necessary. The five
horticultural districts in the province
having been mapped out, it was decid-
ed that in each of these meetings should
lie hold, at which lectures will bo given
on fruitgrowing, with particular alien,
tion to planting aud pruning. The
only difficulty the board has to coiiti-ii-

with is the financial one, but tlm most

time and place for holding the
toe outrage upon the British Guiana Democratic convention. Chairman

are expected to follow within a few
days. Twenty thousarid workmen may
be involved, for that is the number con-
trolled by the Brotherhood of Tailors
in three cities named.

is( 'America for Americans.' "
At the conclusion of Cullom's speech

Squire addressed the senate in support
of a bill introduced by him concerning
the personnel of the navy. He advo-
cated the appointment of naval cadets

police and the boundary question were rity has received letter from the1
to be treated distinctly as between moroiiil bodies of fifty cities

the national committee the selii't

to bear berries, aud not uutil that time
will the success or failure of the exper-
iment be kuowu.

Scientists who have studied tho soil
and climate of Sail Joaquin valley are
somewhat doubtful as to whether coffee
plants will thrive there. The coffee
plant not only requires fertile soil aud
plenty of sunlight, but a certain

Great Britain and Venezuela, but he
ruy senators, and made a plea for thor- - date for the convention. Ths bus:Another .Mliilint onnpirary.

Berlin, Dec. 18. A special
declined to discuss the British note on
the subject. He added that the Vene-
zuelan officer who had arrested the

from ugh education of naval engineers.
possible is made of tho provincial

grant. To Fruit Inspector
Palmer' discreetness and good judg-
ment the board attributes the hurnioiir

Call presented several memorials
from citizens of Florida, for the recog

people contend that a long camp
unsettles trade. It is believed th

date not later than the middle of

will be selected.

British officers would be punished for
exceeding instructions, and that the

Moscow says a conspiracy against the
life of the czar has been unearthed
there. Another dispatch says a num-
ber of bombs have been seized, and

amount of moisture, and that is where
English government would be compen the rub comes in California. The soil

is rich enough and tho heat sufficient,
but there is a scarcity of other

sated. several men and women, including a
prominent nihilist leader, have been

nition of the belligerency of the Cuban
insurgents.

Sherman presented the memorial of
the National Woolgrowers' Associa-
tion, and Peffer, from the committee
to examine the branches of the civil-servic-

favorably reported the bill in-

troduced by hira to prescribe the meth- -

arrested.
XVoman Suflrage Convention.

Rochester, Deo. 18. Woman suf-

I'eople-
- Tarty Convention.

Terra Haute, Ind., Doc
executive committee of

People's party has issued a call
con vent ion ut Lindell h"

of folding among the fruit growers of
the province. The inspector theyas a most valuable officer, wel-
come everywhere, and always readyto impart useful information.

Tho third day's session of tlm Imard
was spent discussing tho varioitos of
fruit )M:t adapted to the country lyingeast of tho Cascades where the
hardiest varieties are required and

rragista tnrougnout tne country are Cloning the Toolroom.
San Francisco, Dec. 1 8. Chiefpreparing to attend the twenty --eighth

The New Orlcnn Kiota.
New Orleans, Dec. 13. Groat Brit-

ain is making an issue with tho United
States over the wounding of the pur

Crowley has decided to close all the
pool rooms in the city if possible, di

St. I,oui, January 17, IH'.nl, to tlx

time and pluce for holding a nail

convention mid to transact other I

nous.recting that all of the proprietors shall
be arrested. He believes that their

Hi of conducting congressional fun-
erals.

At 1:30 the senate adjourned.
Ilouae.

Washington, Deo. 12. In the house.

ser, James H. lianey, of a British
steamship during the levee riots here
last spring. Governor Foster has re

annual convention of the National
Woman's Suffrage Association, which
ssembles in Washington, January 23

next The official call for the conven-
tion has been issued. It is signed by
Snsan B. Anthony, and Rachael Foster
Avery, corresponding secretary.

that lying west of the same great land- -

prosecution will be upheld by the city mar, general liusiness came up for
transaction at the fourth day's session,ceived a communication from Secreordinances.

Fisher of New York offered for imme .......... j iiuny coin in 11 tee wereChirato to Have rawer Saloon. tary of State Olney asking for a report
of the levee disturbances, and what

a p- -

pointed to consider legislation andChicago, Dec. 18. Chicago brewers
steps have been taken toward bringing mo general affair of tho

To I'roteet I'tiliHc Kunil.
San Francisco, Deo. 18. The

bank commissioners have made an

dor that the funds of any county tr
urer deposited with a bauk shall H

ccived only as a special deposit,!
uot loaned out nor used by the bnj
any way. The county treasurer i

give hi money to the bunk in a

board.are tired of being saloon-keeper- and Members of the provincialthe otleuders to trial. It is said that, executive
RuHalans the Inatigatora.

London, Dec 11. A special from
Shanghai says that news which has
been received confirms the report that

nave decided that after January 1,
there will be 1,700 fewer saloons in the

diate consideration a resolution to in-
struct the committee on naval affairs,
when appointed, to investigate the re-

ports that the battleship Texas was
faulty in construction, and also to re-

port upon the plans, construction, cost
and seaworthiness of the ship. Crisp

were present during the meetings.owing to political combinations
neither the men who woundod the Engcity than at present. Those that re-

main must pay a third or a half more
lisn purser or killed the negroes will Montana Aaaoriatlon Organized.

The Assisnation of Fruit
the Russians were the instigators of
the conspiracy of Li Hai Shin against

be punished.for beer than is being paid now. package, and when he wishe to w

draw thn itxnoait. mint receive itobjected. The Outrage at Seoul.The following committee on ac
recently orgnnized in Western Montana
has been incorporated. It has no cap-ita- l

stock but makes its h
in the same package.counts was announced: isew Yorlc, JJec. 12. A dispatch to

the Herald from St. Petersburg says:Aldrich, chairman; Odell of New

Arizona Irrigation Kond flared.
New York, Dec. 18. A dispatch

from London says it is reported that a
large Anglo-America- n banking house
has placed in Glascow, Scotland, the

A Hhlngle Comliliie.York. McCall of Tennessee. Tracy of

the king of Corea. The Russians who
assisted in the affair have identified
some of the Americans who participat-
ed in the plot. It is alleged that the
latter joined in the conspiracy, owing
to the revocation of the gold mine

granted by the queen and be-

cause their salaries as advisers were
reduced.

A special dispatch from Vladivostock
to the Novoe Vremya say that the gov Taooma. Don. 18. An orgs"

at Hamilton, Ravalli county. The oh-joc-

of the association a set forth iuthe article are to enoourago closer
between the various frnif

Missouri, Long of Kansas, Rusk of
Missouri and Price of Louisiana. effort ia 10110 madn among

shinirla niunnfar-tnrer- s of Weeentire issue of the first mortgage bonds
of the Arizona Water Stoanra Com.

ernment at Seoul is investigating the
palace outrages. The Corea us are
aroused against the Japanese, whose Washington to close by January 1.ers of Western Montana, to collect ta- -

tistic in regard to frniti7rnio ...j
Senate.

Washington, Deo. 13. Senator Peff- -pany, amounting to 400,000. two mouths in order to stiffen pnoi l
j position i precarious. publish the lame under th Hi-,;- .... the Eastern markets.


